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Implementation of health information technology (HIT) has become a cornerstone of efforts to improve
patient care in primary care practices. However, relatively few publications have explored the impact of
HIT on the need for fundamental changes in the primary care delivery process. There is also very little
published information about how HIT implementations can drive translation of research findings into
practice in primary care. This article describes the process of developing and implementing the Preven-
tive Services Reminder System in the Oklahoma Physicians Resource/Research Network, a practice-
based research network, and demonstrates how strategic adoption of HIT led to the re-engineering of
practices and to subsequent improvements in delivery of evidence-based preventive services. (J Am
Board Fam Med 2007;20:188–195.)

Since the 2001 Institute of Medicine report “Cross-
ing the Quality Chasm,”1 primary care practice-
based research networks (PBRNs) have been focus-
ing intensely on developing and testing new
methods that help the timely implementation of
research findings in clinical practice. PBRNs oper-
ate in a special position at the interface of classic
biomedical research and daily clinical practice, con-
necting academic research centers with primary
care providers. PBRNs are learning communities
that provide excellent testing grounds for new ideas
and technologies and integrate research and quality
improvement into one coherent process.

In 1999, the Agency for Healthcare Research
and Quality began to provide support for the
growth and development of PBRNs. The initial
round of funding required PBRNs to: (1) increase
diversity in patient populations; (2) develop 5-year
business plans; (3) develop models of translating
research into practice; and (4) develop ways to
routinely collect study-specific data in an electronic
manner. Several PBRNs set out to meet these chal-
lenges, including the Oklahoma Physicians Re-
source/Research Network (OKPRN). The network
was established in 1994 as a collaborative project of
the Oklahoma Academy of Family Physicians and
the University of Oklahoma Department of Family
and Preventive Medicine in Oklahoma City.

Since 2001, OKPRN has responded to the chal-
lenge of TRIP (translating research into practice) and
enrolled a wide variety of primary care practices in the
network (eg, residency clinics, Native American pro-
viders, community health centers; more than 230 cli-
nicians), became a 501c(6) nonprofit entity that is
separate from the university, developed and imple-
mented the Practice Enhancement Assistant (PEA)
program, and pioneered HIT solutions that clinicians
or other support staff could use with every patient.
Various OKPRN projects that included HIT imple-
mentations demonstrated that translation of research
findings into practice can be not only facilitated but
can actually be driven by system-level adoption of
information technology (IT).2
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The Preventive Services Reminder System (PSRS)
OKPRN clinicians indicated that it would be useful
for their practices if their staff could more easily
determine needed immunizations for children and
report to the Oklahoma State Department of
Health immunization registry. Early in the process,
OKPRN clinicians realized that they could expand
this concept by including all primary and secondary
preventive services. We therefore set out to create
an IT application that would provide individualized
prompts and reminders for primary and secondary
preventive services for both children and adults
while collecting and registering encounter-level de-
mographics and risk factor data. This information
could then be used for planning research projects.

Because personal digital assistants were signifi-
cantly less expensive and more mobile than other
computers, the prototype of the PSRS was developed
for networked Palm handheld devices. The personal
digital assistant prompted the nurse to ask the patient
about past preventive services and current risk factors
and provided a list of evidence-based recommenda-
tions on services due for the patient at that visit. A
custom-designed sophisticated algorithm processed
patient demographics, medical history, risk factors,
and contraindications from the PSRS registry and
returned an evidence-based list of services tailored to
the patient. OKPRN also worked closely with the
Oklahoma State Department of Health to develop an
HL7 (Health Level Seven clinical and administrative
data standard) interface to the state immunization
database. The Oklahoma Medicaid program subse-
quently provided a series of contracts to continue to
develop and test the system.

In the next phase, PSRS evolved into a secure
open-source Java Web application that greatly ex-
panded the functions of the system and facilitated
utilization of the technology by a larger group of
clinicians. This scalable system is cross-platform and
available via a Web browser from most computers
and handheld devices. Additional functions included
automated generation of recommendation-specific
patient education materials and patient reports, elec-
tronic chart audits for patient recalls, 3-year custom-
ized prevention plan, more personalized recommen-
dations, and electronic patient record transfer from
the state immunization registry.

Options in Implementing Steps of the PSRS Process
PSRS can return a simple age and gender-based
recommendation list if no other information is

available. However, the system can deliver a pa-
tient- and visit-specific list of suggested services
when patient risk factors, contraindications, and
vaccine-related allergy information are also sup-
plied. Personalization of recommendations hap-
pens in a 3-step process within the PSRS algo-
rithm. First, a generalized list is created using only
demographic information, then personal risks and
contraindications are factored in, and finally, rec-
ommendations are seasonalized (eg, flu shots are
suggested only during fall and winter, sun exposure
advice only in spring and summer, etc). The more
information PSRS receives, the more accurate and
personalized feedback it can provide.

Risk factors and contraindication information
must get into PSRS either via manual entry or
electronic data transfer from medical records. As an
ideal solution, a patient portal to capture these data
in the system is planned. However, PSRS proved to
be quite flexible in accommodating different ways
of collecting risk and contraindication information
by the staff. Options include: (1) patient completes
a 1-page printed survey at least once a year; (2) the
staff interviews the patient briefly at the visit and
enters information directly into PSRS; or (3) staff
circles items on a preprinted patient report for
consequent data entry. The PSRS algorithm imme-
diately generates a new recommendation list upon
updating the patient’s record.

Tailored patient reports can be run for the
present and future time periods as well. In addition,
a 3-year default wellness plan can also be generated
for adults assuming that suggested services are pro-
vided within a year for each 1-year period. The
default plan is generated based on US Preventive
Services Task Force, Advisory Committee on Im-
munization Practices, and American Academy of
Family Physicians guidelines and can be accepted
as is or can be negotiated with the patient. The final
plan is then entered into the task management
component of PSRS to coordinate care at future
visits.

Results of PSRS Implementation Pilot Studies
The clinical effectiveness and implementation cost
of PSRS have been tested in 2 separate pilot stud-
ies. In the first study, patient records (N � 549)
were analyzed from a total of 6 primary care prac-
tices assigned to control and intervention groups
that were matched deliberately to examine the level
of documentation and delivery of 4 childhood im-
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munizations (fourth dose of diphtheria, tetanus,
and pertussis [DTaP#4], third dose of hepatitis B
[HepB#3], pneumococcal, and measles, mumps,
and rubella [MMR#1]) and 3 secondary preventive
services (smoking status, smoking counseling, and
adult pneumococcal). Patients in this study repre-
sented a diverse population from various family
practices (private, academic, and community).
Apart from childhood pneumococcal vaccinations,
documentation and delivery of these services in-
creased significantly (P � .02) after a 6-month
implementation period (Table 1).

In the second study, Medicaid patient records
(N � 1110) from 12 matched control and interven-
tion practices were audited before and after a
6-month implementation period. Documentation
and delivery of 6 childhood immunizations, well
child visits, 3 adult immunizations, and 4 secondary
preventive services were analyzed. With the excep-
tion of the third dose of childhood pneumococcal
immunization and some adult vaccinations (eg, flu
shot), implementation of PSRS resulted in a re-
markable increase in both documentation and de-
livery of most services (P � .05) compared with the
control group in which only performance feedback
was given to the provider (Table 2). The patient
group was representative of a variety of primary
care practices including private, academic, Native
American, and community clinics.

It is evident from Table 2 that the control group
has a higher baseline than the intervention group.
The most likely explanation is that the groups were
not randomized and practices with a better baseline
quality of care were selected inadvertently. How-
ever, results suggest that practices with suboptimal

performance can be brought up to the level of high
performers with the implementation of PSRS.

Approximately 50% of the practices involved in
these studies chose to continue to use PSRS after the
studies were finished. Long-term PSRS users can be
characterized by a high level of interest in preventive
medicine, quality improvement, and IT. They also
represent a group of motivated clinicians with more
active involvement in OKPRN projects, who contin-
uously strive to improve their practices and the pa-
tient care they provide. In the 2 pilot PSRS studies,
we did not determine how many patients were actu-
ally eligible for certain services and what portion of
these patients actually received recommended ser-
vices. A current project that examines a new model of
care delivery with PSRS will provide this information.

We also conducted a detailed implementation
and maintenance cost analysis through time-mo-
tion studies in 2 representative intervention clinics.
These studies suggested that the average cost of
installing and implementing PSRS was approxi-
mately $550 per clinic assuming that basic IT in-
frastructure and support were already in place in
participating practices. Depending on the individ-
ual implementation model and particularly physi-
cian time spent with PSRS operation, daily main-
tenance cost of the system was approximately $2.15
to $3.50 per patient visit. This amount includes all
material, logistic, and personal costs.

Lessons Learned from the PSRS Project
Implementation of PSRS in a wide range of pri-
mary care practices taught us several lessons. We
discovered that HIT cannot be used alone as a
silver-bullet solution for improving care delivery.

Table 1. Preventive Services Reminder System (PSRS) Study No. 1: Coverage Rates of Preventive Services before
and after PSRS Implementation in Intervention and Control Practices

Adult Diabetics and
2- to 3-year olds HepB#3 DTaP#4 MMR#1 PCV#3

Smoking
Status

Smoking
Counseling

Adult
Pneumococcal

Intervention
Pre 78% 68% 86% 30% 66% 23% 39%
Post 93% 86% 93% 38% 93% 78% 78%
P (n � 3) .0005 .001 .0005 NS .02 .0004 .0003

Control
Pre 64% 57% 64% 29% 75% 6% 33%
Post 61% 53% 61% 27% 70% 13% 33%
P (n � 3) NS NS NS NS NS NS NS

Pre and post, before and after implementation; NS, not significant difference; HepB#3, third dose of hepatitis B vaccine; DtaP#4,
fourth dose of diphtheria, tetanus, and pertussis vaccine; MMR#1, measles, mumps, and rubella vaccine.
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In fact, HIT implementations may often fail be-
cause they may just simply automate the existing
inefficient practice workflow. This conclusion is
especially important for delivery of preventive ser-
vices. On the other hand, IT seems to work most
effectively when practice workflow is re-engineered
to support improved patient care services and the
computerized system is organically integrated into
the improved process.

The PSRS project underscored 3 key steps to
improve delivery of preventive services in primary
care practices: (1) clinicians in the practice must
communicate the importance of preventive services
to staff and patients; (2) responsibilities must be
reassigned to practice team members other than
the physician; and (3) a rigorous task management
system must be put into place to coordinate activ-
ities and handle information flow during and be-
tween patient visits.

A PSRS workflow example is shown in Figure 1.
In this case, PSRS was incorporated into paper-
based practices in a large academic family medicine
residency clinic, where the environment allowed
for only small changes in the existing workflow.
Note that tasks associated with PSRS are assigned

to all members of the clinic team that work to-
gether in a coordinated manner. Nurse empower-
ment in the form of standing orders was a critical
step in the process. This approach significantly
improved the delivery of preventive services but left
the busy nursing and data management staff with
additional work to do with each patient.

The next example demonstrates PSRS workflow
tailored to a middle-sized suburban family practice
(Figure 2). In this practice, a technology-savvy clini-
cian took the initiative and decided to be closely
involved in the process. At each visit he reviewed an
electronic or paper report on evidence-based recom-
mendations and teamed with the nurse to deliver or
schedule services. He also updated PSRS records dur-
ing or immediately after the visit. However, clinic
staff was also available as needed to keep the system
up-to-date. Again, PSRS proved to be effective but
resulted in additional work for the clinician and staff.

Practices implementing a model similar to the
first 2 examples reported that despite their achieve-
ments by using PSRS, a significant obstacle re-
mained in providing the best preventive care they
thought possible. It is not easy to address preven-
tive medicine in the current structure of primary

Table 2. Preventive Services Reminder System (PSRS) Study No. 2: Coverage Rates of Preventive Services before
and after PSRS Implementation in Intervention and Control Practices

2- to 3-year olds HepB#3 DTaP#4 IPV#3 Hib#4 MMR#1 PCV#3
EPSDT
(24 mo)

Intervention
Pre 48% 28% 48% 29% 47% 19% 27%
Post 78% 70% 80% 53% 73% 28% 38%
P (n � 6) .012 .003 .019 .011 .021 .113 .055

Control
Pre 75% 69% 75% 51% 77% 29% 33%
Post 71% 65% 71% 55% 75% 43% 30%
P (n � 6) 0.631 0.367 0.446 0.377 0.629 0.190 0.271

52- to 74-year olds
Adult

dT
Adult

Pneumo Flu Shot
Smoking

Status
Smoking
Counsel. Mammography

Colon
Cancer Screening

Intervention
Pre 15% 21% 30% 61% 29% 23% 16%
Post 19% 27% 30% 74% 78% 55% 27%
P (n � 6) .190 .051 .303 .141 .026 .010 .058

Control
Pre 22% 38% 49% 82% 80% 42% 25%
Post 23% 35% 34% 72% 71% 35% 19%
P (n � 5) .805 .707 .208 .460 .356 .536 .864

Pre and post, before and after implementation; HepB#3, third dose of hepatitis B vaccine; DTaP#4, fourth dose of diphtheria, tetanus,
and pertussis vaccine; IPV#3, inactivated poliovirus vaccine; Hib#4, fourth dose of haemophilus influenzae vaccine; MMR#1, measles,
mumps, and rubella vaccine; EPSDT, well child visit.
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care. Clinicians must “shift gears” during a regular
patient visit between providing acute and preven-
tive care. In addition, it has been estimated that it
would take approximately 7 hours a day for a pri-
mary care clinician to comply with all current pre-
ventive guidelines for all their patients (also re-
ferred to as the “7 hour problem”3). These
considerations question the feasibility of simply
“piggy-backing” comprehensive and systematic
prevention programs into existing delivery models
and suggest that a completely new approach is
needed.

The third example shows a unique model of
implementing PSRS in a rural solo physician prac-
tice (Figure 3). Based on the above considerations,
the clinician set up a prevention station in his clinic

with the help of a full-time dedicated prevention/
wellness nurse. The majority of the preventive ser-
vice delivery process was separated from the regular
daily workflow of the clinic and managed by the
wellness nurse in a coordinated fashion but inde-
pendently from the clinic staff. The nurse proac-
tively scanned patient records in PSRS, ran audits,
recalled patients based on system prompts, re-
viewed recommendations, negotiated a wellness
plan with the patient, and delivered services based
on standing orders under physician oversight be-
fore or after regular visits or at separate nurse visits.
She also connected patients to community re-
sources and provided patient education.

This approach successfully combined the effec-
tiveness of PSRS with a significantly reduced bur-

Figure 1. Preventive Services Reminder System (PSRS) workflow in a paper-based large academic family residency
practice. PSRS was incorporated into the existing office workflow, and new tasks associated with PSRS were
assigned to members of the clinic team. Nurse empowerment in the form of standing orders was a critical step in
the process. Although delivery of preventive services significantly improved, PSRS increased the staff’s workload.

Figure 2. Preventive Services Reminder System (PSRS) workflow in a middle-sized suburban family practice. A
physician-centered protocol was developed to implement PSRS. The nurse and occasionally the office staff assisted
the physician to deliver and document services. PSRS was effective but resulted in additional work for the clinician
and the staff.
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den on clinic staff compared with the first 2 imple-
mentation examples. The nurse was able to focus
completely on prevention and provided effective,
timely, and systematic care without disrupting the
regular visit cycle. This ongoing project has been
funded by an academic grant that paid one half of
the nurse’s salary to test the economic viability of
the wellness station model. Financial data are being
analyzed in the practice, and although there is no
conclusive evidence yet, preliminary results suggest
that it is probably possible to recoup the expenses
of a wellness nurse, or possibly even generate a
modest revenue, if the nurse also provides a wider
range of billable evidence-based services, including
hearing and vision tests, spirometry, and EKG.
However, more research is needed to provide a
conclusive and generalizable answer.

Caveats
Some OKPRN practices have not been successful
in taking full advantage of PSRS. Practices that are
unstable, in permanent turmoil, or unable to
change cannot readily improve system-level pro-
cesses or implement new technology. Practices
could not improve preventive service delivery in a
coherent and systematic manner without forming a
team that regularly reviews the care delivery pro-
cess and adjusts clinic operations based on staff
feedback and audit results (eg, via Plan-Do-Study-
Act cycles4). It was also crucial for each member of
the practice team to have a sufficient level of ini-

tiative and commitment to change the way they
approach preventive care. In rare instances, some
practices lacked a basic IT infrastructure to operate
PSRS. Finally, clinician members of large commer-
cially owned medical entities often faced the chal-
lenge of an excessive review process by multiple
layers of their corporate bureaucracy. In some
cases, the corporate leadership had implemented
internal quality improvement measures and had
few incentives to work with OKPRN on quality
improvement activities.

Obstacles and Solutions
The most significant obstacle in the process of
practice-redesign to implement PSRS was the ex-
istence of a physician-centered, “traditional” care
delivery system that revolved around the quantity
of patients seen per day. A hectic office workflow
with extremely short visit times, a high volume of
patients, and a system that lacked an effective team-
based approach had to be turned into a patient- and
quality-centered, office team-driven system in
which there is a continuous dialogue about how to
improve the quality of care, which in turn facilitates
incremental improvements. This process often in-
volves several stages of change in the way office
teams are structured and provide patient care. Task
reassignment, nurse and staff empowerment, and
workflow optimization proved to be critical to
achieve success.

Figure 3. Preventive Services Reminder System (PSRS) workflow in a rural solo physician practice. A prevention
station was established with the help of a full-time dedicated prevention/wellness nurse. Preventive services were
separated from the regular daily workflow and managed by the wellness nurse with the help of PSRS. The nurse
proactively ran electronic chart audits, recalled patients, negotiated a wellness plan, and delivered services based
on standing orders.
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Most importantly, external help provided by
Practice Enhancement Assistants (PEAs), who are
specifically trained to facilitate practice re-engi-
neering and improve office systems, was necessary
to bring about and sustain improvements. Five full-
time equivalent PEAs regularly spend a half day in
each clinic from a group of OKPRN practices to
work on research and quality improvement
projects. They become members of the practice
team and bring in a variety of resources to assist the
practice. It is likely that most practices could not
have gone through the process to implement PSRS
successfully without systematic personal assistance
from the PEAs. See Nagykaldi et al5,6 for additional
information on practice facilitation and the work of
PEAs in the United States.

An Advanced Preventive Services Delivery Model
Based on clinician requests and the evolution of
decision support systems, we are now considering
the incorporation of disease-specific (tertiary) pre-
ventive interventions into the algorithm. This ad-
dition would involve integration of specific diseases
as risk factors along with the recommendations
from the relevant disease-specific clinical practice
guidelines. However, when we also include a vast
array of new risk information from genetic testing,

clinicians may be overwhelmed by an excessive list
of new recommendations. Therefore, evidence-
based prioritization of recommendations becomes
necessary. Prioritization could be based on the in-
tervention’s impact on outcomes, including life ex-
pectancy or quality-adjusted life expectancy, quality
of life, disability, and size of the expected clinical
effect. The clinician then could start with services
that would be most likely to provide benefit for the
patient and streamline a long list of tasks based on
clinical evidence.

Figure 4 demonstrates an advanced prevention
model using a health risk appraisal (HRA) tool
connected to a risk processor engine. This novel
approach allows for considering diseases and vari-
ous health conditions as risk factors for adverse
outcomes that the provider-patient team wants to
prevent and therefore fully and natively integrates
preventive medicine into the primary care delivery
process.

Based on clinical guidelines and population sta-
tistics, patient health records, personal risk infor-
mation, and direct patient input, the risk engine
generates an evidence-based prioritized list of rec-
ommendations that is turned into a negotiated
wellness plan. The plan is then entered into a reg-
istry/reminder/recall and task management system

Figure 4. Advanced preventive services delivery model based on a health risk appraisal-driven prioritization of
tasks. The risk engine generates an evidence-based prioritized list of recommendations that is turned into a
wellness plan negotiated with the patient. The plan is then entered into a task management system and a wellness
nurse carries out the plan in a timely manner. HRA, health risk appraisal; EHR, electronic health record; CCR,
Continuity of Care Record.
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(PSRS), and a dedicated provider (eg, wellness
nurse) becomes responsible for making sure that
services are delivered in a timely manner. The
clinician oversees and facilitates the process, but
he/she is not directly involved in all the steps of
carrying out the plan. Not surprisingly, this ad-
vanced model has a lot in common with the concept
of the Chronic Care Model (CCM).7 The CCM
similarly emphasizes the broad concept of connec-
tions to community resources, self-management
support, delivery system redesign, clinical decision
support, HIT, and interactive team-based care.
However, CCM does not provide specific ideas on
system-level changes for individual practices that
are necessary to bring about these functional and
clinical outcomes.

PSRS And Other Electronic Systems
To function seamlessly in an increasingly elec-
tronic environment in which most electronic health
records (EHRs) still do not reach a desirable level
of sophistication in clinical decision support, it has
been vital to interface PSRS with other clinical
databases. Most importantly, design of an HL7
connection to the state immunization registry (the
Oklahoma Statewide Immunization Information
System [OSIIS]) is under way whereas CCR (Con-
tinuity of Care Record) and OSIIS data can already
be transferred into PSRS electronically. Patient de-
mographics and medical service history data can
also be exchanged in a batched format between
various billing systems and PSRS. However, pro-
prietary technology and limited access to commer-
cial databases often makes this process challenging.
On the other hand, our experience with PSRS
showed that complete electronic integration of a
recall/reminder and task management system may
not be necessary. A preventive service database can
feasibly coexist with other clinical HIT resources
provided that billing information for preventive
services is finally integrated within the clinic. Ide-
ally, these functions could be incorporated into
redesigned EHRs that support a workflow opti-
mized for preventive care.

Conclusions
Careful and systematic implementation of HIT can
drive practice redesign that leads to improved care
delivery and bridging the “quality chasm” in pri-
mary care. HIT should not replicate inefficient and
ineffective systems but should help providers re-
think and change their practices, focusing on mod-
els and methods that foster a team-based patient-
and outcome-centered approach. Advanced task
management and task-oriented mentality is crucial
to sustain improvements in preventive care. HIT
implementation and team-based assignment of
tasks via nurse and staff empowerment must go
hand-in-hand to achieve the maximum benefit of
an electronic system. Technology in the context of
structural improvements is an excellent way of
translating research into practice. Finally, EHRs
must be redesigned to incorporate sophisticated
and evidence-based decision support, task manage-
ment, and prompt/recall/reminder functions.
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